
A danger of a “single story”
is that it blocks meaningful
discovery about the diversity
of everyone around us.

Share your story; culture,
race, identity, ethnicity, and
customs. We would like to
feature short excerpts from
our readers in our newsletter
series on Culture as a way to
celebrate each other in terms
of our diversity and learn
about each other. We invite
you to share something
about your culture, food,
traditions, values, identity,
race or customs that are
important and meaningful to
you. You are welcome to
speak to what your culture
means to you, what is
important to you about your
culture and what do you
want to see continue. We
thank you in advance and
look forward to learning
about you! Please share
here.
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Watch this video. Visit here for more resources and
information on Supported Decision Making in Health
Care and Medical Treatment Decisions, including FAQs
for medical and health care providers, for people with
disabilities, and their family, friends, and advocates.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/newsletterculture
https://allenshea.com/the-california-gatherings-committee-newsletters-and-resource-notes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=37&v=Qi07_WriG60&feature=emb_logo
http://www.SDMmedicalcare.org
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Supported Decision-Making:
Frequently Asked Questions
Excerpts from ACLU article

What is supported decision-making?

Supported decision making (SDM) is a tool that allows people with disabilities to retain their
decision- making capacity by choosing supporters to help them make choices. A person using
SDM selects trusted advisors, such as friends, family members, or professionals, to serve as
supporters. The supporters agree to help the person with a disability understand, consider, and
communicate decisions, giving the person with a disability the tools to make her own,
informed, decisions.

What does supported decision-making actually look like?

SDM will look different for everyone. It means finding tools and supports to help a person with
a disability understand, make, and communicate her own choices. Examples of these tools
might be:

• plain language materials or information in visual or audio form

• extra time to discuss choices

• creating lists of pros and cons

• role-playing activities to help the person understand choices

• bringing a supporter into important appointments to take notes and help the person
remember and discuss her options

• opening a joint bank account to manage financial decisions together

Once Supported Decision-Making is formally recognized by a state, then a person with a
disability will be able to sign a formal document with his supporters in which they all agree to
undertake SDM. This document would help doctors, bankers, lawyers, and other third parties
to feel confident in accepting the decision of the person with a disability without fearing
lawsuits or malpractice claims.

How is SDM different from person-centered planning?

Person-centered planning is an approach to future planning and Individual Program Plan (IPP)
development that focuses on the preferences of a person with a disability and his or her family.
Person- centered planning is a great example of a type of supported decision-making. For
many people, the person-centered planning process will be one of the tools they use to
support their decisions.

https://www.aclu.org/sites/default/files/field_document/faq_about_supported_decision_making.pdf


This session will include discussion about “single stories”
and their impact on our lives and the lives of others
(including their impact on services and supports). Hope
you can join us! “The Danger of the Single Story” is the
title of a TED talk by an author from Nigeria,
Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie.

SESSION 1
When: Aug 26, 2020 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada). Register in advance for this
meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtdOGrpzwsGtT9lg0lqm0hHnTd-1FSwS3C

SESSION 2
When: Aug 26, 2020 02:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada). Register in advance for this
meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldO-srDIvGdcuUNYIfUQ2p3E422tTfGlF

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

The Danger of a Single Story
by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie

The full video (19 minutes) is here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9Ihs241zeg

If you’d like a quick intro to the topic but, don’t have time for the full video, there is a 3 minute
clip here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4pH6TxKzus&t=63s

Supported Decision-Making: An
Emerging Model

As an alternative to more restrictive forms of decision-
making authority, Supported Decision Making (SDM),
an emerging model, provides people with disabilities
and older adults a manner to make their own
decisions. In this free webinar, we will discuss why
SDM is important to organizations and to people we
support. Watch this webinar here. Download slides
from the webinar here.
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https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtdOGrpzwsGtT9lg0lqm0hHnTd-1FSwS3C
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldO-srDIvGdcuUNYIfUQ2p3E422tTfGlF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9Ihs241zeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4pH6TxKzus&t=63s 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=163&v=QfmzVvmwWQo&feature=emb_logo
https://www.c-q-l.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/CQL-Webinar-Best-Practice-Rights-121118.pdf

